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that the Attorney General's opinion
"docs not bar subsequent litigation to
enjoin the enforcement of the
changes."

A panel of three federal judges had
already ruled in favor of a compro-
mise on the boundary lines and
ordered a new primary election. The
special. primary election for county
commissioner, Precinct I, is to be
helel Saturday.

The litigation over the Precinct 1
boundary lines arose in April, after
incumbent John Stribling defeated
Tony Castillo, 329-288, in the March
Democratic primary. Results of the
election were challenged in a lawsuit
in which the plaintiff, Trini Gamel ..
called for the election to he voided
because the Justice Department had
nOI given pre-clearance to the new
precinct boundary line.

Judge Mary Lou Robinson 01
Amari 110 laid down the rules for the
new primary election, which allowed
either candidate in the previous
election to run on a di fferent pol itical
ticket, and opened the el ction for
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Woman named
by grand jury in
Plainview bust

A Hereford woman was arrested
Wednesday after a Hale county grand
jury returned an indictment for one
count of delivery of cocaine.

Mary Jones, of 519 Ave. H. Apt.
B, was named in an indictment
unsealed Wednesday.

The Plainview grand jurors
indicted six Plainview residents after
an eight-month drug sweep that
stalled in D· ember 1991 and endued
in July.

Plainview police said undercover
officers bought crack cocaine from
suspected drug deale rs duri ng the
eight-month investigation. Jones is
alleged to have sold crack in Hale
County.

Hereford
Bull

That.reller on Tierra Blanca
Creek S8ys pro~ress has its draw-
backs, You can 1warm your feet on
a microwave.

000
Fatness is the pa t tense of

Fitness_
000

The Hereford Whitefaces take
on the Monterey Plainsmen tonight
in the second home game of the
season, Sportswriters arc picking
Monterey in a close game, We will,
too: Herd 14, Monterey 10.

Friday nights always bring back
memories for this writer, who started
in the newspaper business a .a sports
editor about41 years ago in Lamesa.
I still remember the press-box
problems, the lato-n ight dead lines.
and proud parents who complained
about lack ofpublicity for their sons.

I remember covering several
schoolboy games where there was no
seat in the press box for a sports
writer. Usually, the superintendent.
principal and their buddies wok all
the space in the small pre '$ boxes.

Whilecoveringagame for Slaton.
I went to Frenship and the pnncipal
had a janitor pullout a ladd 'r so m '
and the Slaton radio man could Sit on
top of the press box. He prov idcd a
folding card table and chairs. An
unexpected "blue norther" hit about
halftime and we almost froze. They
did pull out the ladder again and let
us go get coffee at halftime.

The press box at Kermit. on the
other hand, was spacious and the
home team officials provided coffee
and sandwiches. But you did have to
climb a fire-escape type stairway
from the back of the stands to get to
the lofty facility and, to my dismay,
I learned that itswayed in the wind.
They assured me it was normal, since
it had been added after the stadium
was built and was not connected LO
the stands, Some writers complained
of motion sickness when there was
a strong wind!

While living in Andrews. I went
out to cover the first game of the
season, which happened to he njunior
varsity game. Coach MaJ(.Golelsmith
was giving his players last-minute
instructions in the dressing room.
then he pointed to the blackboard
where he had printed the starung
lineup.

"Okay. there's the starters for the
game, let's hil the field!"

One of the playcrs-vlct . call him
Tommy Taylor--lingered a minute
behind the rest of the players.
"Coach," the fullback shyly asked, "is
there another Taylor on the team'!

"No," said the coach. "Why do
you ask?"

"Well, you've got FR--Taylor on
the blackboard and my name's
Tommy! H The coach said the player
al 0 had trouble remembering the
plays.

Herrera will be re-crowned Saturday
Isabel Rodriquez, left, 1991 Fiesta' Patrias queen, crowns 1992 que n Gloria IIcrrera at
the Fiestas Patrias queen contest on August 15. I Ierre ra and Rodriquez will re-enact the crowning
at th coronation ceremony Saturday at R:30 p.m. at the Bull Barn.

Fiestas Patria
celebratio set

ere Sa urday
A parade, a full afternoon of

events, a quccn's .oronauon and a
dance will highlight Hereford's
annual Fiestas Patrias celebration on
Saturday.

Gloria Herrera will be re-crowncd
as 1992 's Fiestas Patrias queen at
ceremonies beginning at8:30 p.m. at
the Bull Bam. Also recognized will
be Vanessa Gonzalez. and Gabriela
Gamez, named runner -up in the
competition held in August.

The festivities begin with a parade
at 10:30 a.m. through downtown.
Entries are till bing accepted in the
parade, which will form at tbc high
school parking 101, go west down
Park to Main, then south down Main
to Second. Parade entries may be
made by calling Janie Alejandre at
364-3740 or 364-6513.

The tardcada begins at the Bull
Barn immediately after the parade.
lt will feature food booths from )4
organizations. The menu. includes
hamburgers, gordiias. fajitas,
burritos, mcnudo <.In<1indian tacos.

Entertainment will include mariachis
at noon and 3:30 p.rn.: Ballet
Folklorlco groups at t, 2:30 and 4
p.rn.; and other features during the
afternoon.

Tickets for Saturday's dance and
coronation are $8 in advance or $10
a1the door. Tickets are available at
Hair Gallery and Country Store.
Mu ic for the dance will be by Surne-
thing Sirnpcl.

Fiestas Patrias is the com memora-
lion of Mexico's declaration of
independence from Spain issued on
Sept. 16, 1810. After ]] years of
struggle, Mex ico was free of Spanish
rule.--------~~

possible new candidates. Stribling
decided to run on the Republican
ticket this time, and only he and

astillo filed in the primary. They
will face off in the November general
election.

Wanted or n·...t,
voting for Pet. 1
sea is Sa rday

lees ana otnercharges, including fees
from political parties.

"Neuher of'the candidates wanted
it," said David Ruland. county clerk.
"That's one reason why John ran in
the Republican primary. They
secretary of state's office said we had
to have the election because the
candidates in the general election are
nominated by election. If they gel at
least one vote, they can be on the
general election ballot."

Democrats may vote from 7 a.rn.
to 7 p.m. at Aikman Primary School
or the Dawn Community Center.
Republican m~y VOle only at
Aikman. .

"I hope we are through by, oh.
7: IS p.m.," aid Ruland. "Then,
maybe, all this nightmare will be

Justice Dept. 'approves r......·< lignment
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

Ed itor- Publisher
Deaf Smith County received

Thursday a pre-clearance from the
U.S. Department of Justice on its
1992 redistricting plan, the precinct
real ignrncnt and the special election
to be held Saturday in Precinct I.

"This should rc olvc all remaining
issues on the redistricting plan,"
County Judge Tom Simons said
Thursday afternoon.

Judge Simons and County lerk
David Ruland received copies
Thursday afternoon of the pre-
clearance ruling from Bob Bass of
Allison and Associates, the Austin
law firm that represented DeafSm uh
.oumy in preparation of new precinct

boundary I ines and litigation related
to the lincs.

A copy of the pre-clearance, issued
by an assistant attorney general with
the ivil Rights Division of the
Justice Department, staled that "The
Auorncy General docs not interpose
any objection to the specified
changes." The statcrncn t also noted

The compromise boundary line in
Precinct I resulted in approximately
500 residents from the Buena Vista
area of Hereford being :hift d to
Precinct I from Precinct 2. A
corresponding number of persons
were moved from Precinct I to 2.
The changes were de .igncd to raise
the number of H ispanic residents 01
Precinct I.

Suppose they had an election and
nobody voted?

Suppose they called an election
wh ich nei thcr of two candidates
wanted?

Saturday, residents f Precinct I
will have a C mcc to vote, or not. in
either the Dcrnocrati or Republican
primarie. Incumbent county
commissioner John Stribling is
running on the GOP ballot: his March
opponent. in the Democratic primary,
tony Castillo. stood pat and is the
only candidate on that party's ballot.

The litigation had centered on the
issue of whether Hi panics were
afforded a reasonable opportunity to
elect a candidate of their choice.
New boundary lines establish a64.66
per cnt Hi panic population for
Precinct I, an increase from 60.5 .
The Precinct 2 Hispanic population
drops from 69.78 percent 10 65.80.

Saturday. about $2,000 will be
wasted for an election neither of the
candidates thinks is necessary. It's
necessary only because of Texas
election laws. The elect.ion costs arc
paid for by the slate through filing over."

TEe acceptli 9
disaster claims

Disaster Unemployment Assis-
tancc(DUA) is available to workers
in Deaf Smith County who arc
unemployed as a result of excessive
rain and hail occurring May I through
July 30. 1992.

Claims for DUA will be accepted
at the Tcxa . Employment Commis-
sion office from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
on Thursdays and Fridays until OCl.
15. A Presidential Disaster Declara-
tion was recently amended to include
Deaf Smith County.

To becligiblc for DUA, individu-
als must have worked or have been
scheduled 1.0 work in th disaster area,
hut because 01 t he disaster no longer
had a joh or a place 1.0 work in the
area. Unemployed workers or self-
employed mdi viduals, both agricul-
tural and non-agricultural, could be
cligibl .

Unemployed Individuals must
provide pay stubs, W-2s, income lax

statements or other proof uj net
income for the IB-monlh period
preceding their dale of unemployment
to dctcrm inc whether they qualify for
DUA benefits.

This assistance is also applicable
to self-employed individual who
have lost all or pan of theirlivlihood
as result of the disaster. They must
provide income tax fonns(Schcdules
SE anelSchcdul C or Schedule F) or
other proof of their net income.

Each claim is considered
individually, therefore any persons
who think they rnight be eligible
shold visit. with T. C reprcscruanvcs
before the end of the filing period.
Claimants applying for assistance
should bring their Social Security
card. name and address of their las t
employer, documents verifying
income prior to the disaster. and any
documents indicating work eligibility
status.

DSGH employees sporting new look
There's more to the bright new look 'at Deaf Smith en ral Hospiral than redecorated ro ms
and offices: Many employees have a new 10k, too. Becky hafer, left, and Yvonne Pena,
busine s office employees, mode1 the new look ba ed on burgundy and blu piece that mix
and match. ach department coordinates its own look every day.
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WASHINGTON" Ross Pero".s smaJ ann)' of die ..hard supportm
insisllheir ma.ybe-again ,candidate is-!ttII_ pol:eDuallZQwderkeg in the
presidenUal rau. 'The_-_ - ~_igniteS today with. his name beiQg c:erti6ed
on Ithe SOlh stale ballot ..

eddy Twombly, district manager
for E nerga in Heref ord, i. one of the
people who Take Time to Care by
serving on the board of the United
Way of Deaf Smith County.

"the United Way i aGREAT way
to hclp those in the community who
arc less fortunate than my family and
me," said Twombly. "Seldom doany
of us have the funds to help everyone
we would like 10 help. By working
with the United Way, any of us can
help others with just a liule moncy
and a little lime."

Twombly wasa six-year volunteer
with United Way of Lubbock before
moving to Hereford three years ago.
He is a member of Rotary Club. He
and his wifc, Tricia, have two sons,
Jacob and Caleb.

WASHING10N - The complicated, often confusing
currency markets this week will affcct ome Americans. aUJBOlIR
in uniform or entirely predictable--

For Pete Holcombe, United Way
of Deaf Smith County is very
important

"Our world. and we as individuals,
arc enriched as we serve one
another." Holcombe said. "For that
reason, I'm very glad to serve
Hereford through the United Way."

Holcombe, chief operating officer
of Arrowhead Mills, has pushed his
company's involvement in United
Way to help the 12 member agencies
it serves. Holcombe also serves
through Hereford Lions Club. where
he was 1991-92 treasurer and is
secretary for 1992-93.

Holcombe and his wife, Pat, have
three sons: James. Richard and
Brandon,

Man arrested on warrants
Hereford police arrested a man, 21, on warrants Thursday.
Sheriff's deputies arrested a man. 23. for violation of probation.
Reports Thwsday included criminal mischief in Ihe400 block of Sunset,.

100 bock ofNotton and 300 block of Western .jruanc y charges were filed
against some parents; injury to a child in the 300 block of Ave. E; theft
of$29.98 worth of goods by ajuvenile in the) 100 block ofW. Park: theft
of an item worth $80 in the 500 block of N, 25 Mile Ave.: disorderly conduct
in the 300 block of Ave. H; assault by twojuveniles on another youngster
at Forrest and Ave. K; and theft of a ladder in the Sugarland Mall area.

Police investigated a minor accident when a bicycle and car collided
in the 200 block of Ninth. Eight tickets were written Thursday,

Sophomore supper is tonight
Hereford High School sophomores will host their class supper today

from 5 to 7 p.m. at. the Hereford Junior High School cafeteria.
Nocho Grande is omhe menu, including dessert. for $4 perpcrson, Tickets

are available from class members or at the door.

Drill team, twirlers plan clinic
Hereford High School drill team and twirlers will host a camp for all

girls from ages 6 to 13 from 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday at the HHS band hall.
The girls willieam a routine and pcrfonn with the twirlers and drill

team at the Frenship vs, Hereford fOOLball game on Sept. 25 ..Cost is $12.50.
which includes a special t-shin, Registration forms are available atall HISD
school offices.

Lions garage sale is Saturday
Hereford Lions Club will host ItS annual garage sale Saturday from 7

a.m. until all items are gone at the old Sears building at Fifth and Main
in Hereford.

A wide variety of items will be sold, and soft drinks and popcorn will
be available throughout the day. All proceeds benefit Lions Club projects,

City will meet Monday evening
Hereford city comrmssioners Will rneetat 7:30 p.m. Monday at the city

hall meeti.ng room.
Theagcnda includesconsideration of bids for employee uniforms;

consideration of resolutions to participate in purchasing programs of rhe
General Services Commission. the airport project agreement and aerial
mosquito spraying; official notification of non-compliance on a dangerous
building at the rear of 130 N. Main; and public comments.

School board meets Tues~ay
Hereford school board will meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday at the school

administration building. .
The agenda includes professional and student organization and staff

reports; appoinenenr of a District II board member and a board member
for the juvenil.ep-oba ion board; policy changes; reappon:iOlllmcl'lt of board
member districtS;site-based decision making plan and policy; anda. personnel
session.

Low in the 40s tonight
Tonight. fair and very cooJ with a low in the mid 405. Light wind.
Satmday. panly cloudy and continued cool. High near 75. Wind becoming

outh 10 to IS mph by afternoon.
This morning' low at KPAN was 64 after a high Thur day of 92.

PATIENT IN HO P-TAL
Luz Gcia.Cannel,Griffin. Lucy

Gutierrez and infant, Edna M. Jones.
J-d: Ki sl, Vane A. Orozco"
.Donnie Owen,. MartII Rc)'c ,Bumia!
Riley. Oreta Smith.

WASH[NGTON-AL~ __ ~_I~~

U.S: District Judge Atcee Hw;tjlllllS
trial by the Senate.

KAKUMA, Kenya.- ThousandS of Sudanese lXiys wno uuagea 11,250
miles to .C:~ape hunger and bullets are recovering their lost childhood
in the safety of a Kenyan refugee -

WILLWALKBR
Sept. 17, 199%

Will Walkt'l', 74.of.Hereford,.died
·Thutsday,.Sepl. 17. 1992, in
Amarillo.
· Services will be. held at 11 a.m.
Saturday at Rix ChJlpel in .Hereford
with the Rev, B.r. Mown. er New
Hope Baptis,'ChufCh. iii Lubbock and·
the Rev. L.V~ ·Ma.ys, of New Zion'
Baptist Church in Hereford offic1at·
ing. Burial will foUow·in West .Park

·Cemetery by Rix funeral Directors
of Hereford.

Mr. WaikerwasbOmSept6.1918
in College Station. He meved w

. Hereford <41.yean ago from Colorado .
and was' retired froro lite qlyof
Hereford. .
., He .,was ..1. mMlher.,o.{i ¥J;., Zi~

·Mission Baptist'Chun:h. Mr. WalkCl
was a 32nd De:gree Mason, a ShriJier
and a member oCthe Golden K
Kiwanis. .

Survivors inclUde two daughters.
Johnnie Walker of Lubbock and Ruth
Townsend pf Fo~ Worth; two IOns.
Jerry Ross of South Berwick. Maine,

, and Charles Ross of DecatUr; three
·brolfa.en. Ned Walker of Decatur.
Peter Walker of Dallas an~ Joseph
WalJ~er of Pueblo, cole ..;. a siSler,
Marjorie Pettrsonof Bryan;. and sm.
grandchildren.

Guerrero
backsout
on debate

Lubbock Ballet Folklorieo will perform
Members of Lubbock) Ballet Folklorico dance at the 1991 tardeada at the Bull Barn. The
troupe willreturn for this year's celebration throughout the afternoon Saturday at the Bull
Barn as part of Hereford's Fiestas Patrias celebration.

'DALLAS (AP) ~ Railroad
Commission ChaUwoman Lena
Guerrero, who debated Republican
challenge.rBarry Williamson twice
this week, backed out of a Dallas
debate butlater ig~ 10appear on
camera alone.

Yolette Oarcia.an:ex.ecutive
producer at Dallas, pubUc:: television
staLionKERA,. said _joint interview.
wlth Guerrero' and Williamson had
been scheduled lObe 'laped·1bursday
morning for broadcast later in the
day, , ...

The IWO ~"datespenicipated in
teJevision debates this week inAustin ..
and San Antonio.
· Ms.Oarcia said' Guerrero·.
campaign manager, Chuck McDon-
ald, ,agreed to 'the appearance·
'Monday, Mc:Donaldwas told·
Williamson !had.:been ,inviled 'to the
station but had hot yel~accepted,Ms.
Garcia said.

When a KERArepresen~ve
arrived ata downtown bo&e11O pick
up McDOnald and Oua::mo Tburiday
morning. McDonald said Guerrero
would no~appear with WUliamlOn.

"He said he 'was· unaware tbal
Williamson had conf1(1'Ded. In
essence :Ecan' l say lIIat he's I, ins...·
Ms. O.cia said. "They worked .it out
to where 'Ms. Guerrero could appear
·for 10 minul:es at the ~ Of the
· how. We ,reluctantly qreed to this. ..

Guerrero' campaip office in
Austin did. not immediately return
telephone calls from The Associaaed
Press late Thursday.. '
. GuemtO,hubeen under fn sinc:e

,acmowledgio,S: her academic record
w ,misrepresented and that :00 bid
'IlI:ver graduated from cite Unlvenity
ofTex. '.

Once at the KERA tudios.
interviewer Bob Ray SaIIdcn pressed.
Ouerreroan the • .e,uldn. her. "It
wu I lle t you tdew w • ~.
'righl?U

- "No sir, " she replied.

C'ombest wants investigation
,

WAsmNOTON(AP) • Texas
Rep. Larry Combest has called for an
ethics inve·tigation of Rep. Henry B.
Gonzalez because of his release of
classified lnfonnadon while speaklng

, before lhcHause.
Combest, Rc.pubUcan . nd

member 0 the Hoo-- Select
Intelligence Committee. introduced
a resolution Thursday ~ng for a.
House edlicscommitltlC inv ~gation
of Gonzalez.

House M'nonty ~- er Roben
Michel introduced aJ.milar resolu-
tion Aug. 4.

Co.mbest of .Lubbock. also w·
prepared to inU'Oduee a privUe,g.ed
resolution F:ri.day that would require
the fuU Hou- - lavale on whether to
launCh a.pmbe .Gonzalez. who
c- ·-the H'-- Committee.

to put an end to the release of secret
documents. •

Gonzalez. a Democrat from San
Antonie, has frequently disclosed on
the Hou e .ooor information on U.S.
dealings wU1l1 lraq before 'the~er ian
Gulf War. He bas mainUli , [hat
m.uchof what he h· - talked about i
t. en from public sources.

r severill months, Gonzalez was
lite.raHy the only VOice in Congte --.
seeldng to probe lheadmin' tralion's
pre-war relation-hip with Iraq.

He contends the Reagan and Bush
adm,ini lrafons lOJcm.tcd ltaq's
cfConSilo build nUcl- ,anddlCmic-
wea.po~ ,-~d,~~pped lOp &he :w8CJ,i.
'economy wnh U.S.~ta:pa)'cr-8ub••~
dized loan •

Adminiltrttion orficial ha,vc
dmitted lh irpre-v..- polk)' toward

Iraq'll.. a failure, but they qye
dcni . Iny wran doin •

Gonzalez didn't return . epho-
calt T!r -- -y l(j- - - The A sod ted

Press. but has previously blasted
Republican leaders for sandbagging
his- probe. . .

"First, they. Iliedto ,ignor,e :tbe
inve.sliga:tioJl. to he .saidaflel' Mic'bel.'s,
resolution. was inttoduced. u:Then
they tried to 'hide the evidence. 'Now
thai the ttuU1 is emeqing,tbey',re
trying to di tract people from cite
facts -by -ocusing me of wrongdo-
ing," .

Combest and Michel cOfIlend dial
faiJureta ~ Oonzalez could hun
!n~!iJ~n.te. o~rati~ris ~~~~
jeopardize allies' ,seeunly and JUstify
whhhotdin of i.nfonnatiObW
Con,gress by' the cllccud," branCh .

GonzaleZ .. 'late, joined by 20
.HoUIC Judiciary Committee
DemocNU. who requeated th
appoiDlment of an independent
counHI to exam.ine whether
lIIminiJtration 0 Ie lied 10
Congm about U.S. policy towanl
Iraq.

- .1011 en --h,-'
Minl- th-llfae

.. ute(! for month



birth through three years of ag .
Discipleship training is be~g ~ercd
for children four through slXlh .grade.
The children will meet in' the church
gym at '5 p.m.. ,
, The youth win be hos&.ing a
pagheui fundraiser lunche n .

Sunday, OCl. 4. An pJ1OC~5 will be
used for youth acuvlnes, .

Don Cass will be the guest speaker
during the evangelism lraining
planned SaLurdaYI Sept 26. t the
church.

church located at 100Ave. D, worship service. Ihe guest peak.er
Sunday !Chaol for alilges begins will be Phil ,Kappler -Bobby Burke"

at 10a.m. and the adull Bible class is ~r~Ilo . .He~c;H'IIIerlyresided .in
Sludyinglhe doctrines of Ihe Lulhe.ran Long ,~~h. 'C~Iif. IUpplcr brings
chun:h. ' an excl~ng :testunony through, Dru,g

During the Sund~y morning ~eye.nuon Re~urce.s._[nc. ,Re and
worShip - service at .11, ,special hiS _wlfeR.~~ac ,havcli':C_ehtldren.
emphasis will be given to Lutheran .. Thepra),er group_ wlli ..meet a~ 7
'television and the work. of thls p.m, Wed.nc.sday and the Bapust.
important ministry. The sennon, Women Win. meet at noon ,.~y.
enutled "God Lifts Us Up". is taken . ~ere wd~ be no. W~Y
from Luke 14:I,.7~14. . evem~g· ~vlce. and.u.e miSSion

. orgamz8l101ls will not meet. .The
congregation is encouraged 10aUend
the Tri.Slate Fair's "Cup of Cold
Water r

Haile at 364-8303 for fWlller
information.

The WednesdayramHy night
activities mai 'wm be beld at 7 p.m.
hK:'lude: Bible study in the saootuary.
HThru tbeBible In One YearN; teen
"LIFE", studying "Search (or
·Significance, The Blame Game
'frap"~choir: and .Kid's KareOroups.

DAWN BAmST CHURCH

. PUler Lonny Poe invItes the
public to aucnd all services at the
church.

:Oible swdybcsins 11'9.:50 a.m. and
lheSundayworship:servloesareheld
atlla.m.and'6p.m. TheWed~y
Bible-study and prayer meeungare

, held at 8 p.m. . . .
Sunday morning's. ,sermon~s

entitled "The Absence of God s
Wocd." It is taken from I Samuel 3: 1.
Sunday· evcnigg worshippers wil~]
erdo)'8. prc.scn]ltion ~Y Ray aD!l
ArUss SleWan. They wall relatethclf
~xperiences of a recent missi.on trip
to the fonner Soviet Union.
. The Wednesday evening Bible

study 8QCl pra~m~g willbehclcJ
in the borne of Dons Johnson. •

T .MPLB BAFI1ST CHURCH

The public is invited to join the
,congregation in .worship Sunday,
Sunday ,school and Bible study be~in
at 9:45 a.m. and the Sunday mOl1ling,
worship serviccstarts at 11. .

At S:4Sp.ln. Sunday. the Royal
Ambassadors and Girls in Action
meet for girls and boys grades 1·6.
The Acteens, for girls grades 7 ·12,
also meet at that time. All youths are .
invited to join one of these groups. .

·The Sunday evening, worship
servtce begins at 7. Pastor H ..WyaU
Bartlen 'will :prcach at both Sunday
services. .

The public is alSOI invi&.edto atWId
the '7 p.Ql. Wednesday pra:yer
meeti~g.Choir practice is held. at
7:45 p.m, each Wednesday.

FIRST BAP'I'I CHURCH
The Ordination service for John

Hays. Rodney Ruthart, Ray Sanders ST. ANTHONY'S
and .David Williams wiD be held . .CAl'HOLIC CHURCH
during JIIeSunday morning worsbip
service which begins at :u.. ;'Living The Failh"" w.iU be the.

AIcdhol and. drugpreventioo is CIIC theme of the youth retreat wilh Steve
of the key .issues in die 'home. at Herrera Sihedulcd at10 am. Sept. 26
school and 00 lhestreet. Sunday forjuiliorhighstudeDlSandatlO ••m.
evening Dr. Phil Watson. exeeutive . Sept. 27 for senior high ~ts at
dim::rorof.DtugPrcvcntionResourt:- the Count)' BJ!ll Bam. ClOSing

. es inDaUas. willbcthcgues&.speaUr. liturgy isat4 p.m. Registration fee
He is a leader in his field and one·of is $5 per person which includes' a
the most innovative in ~ area of mealandsnack.s.lfyouare~planning
pmvention. The public is invited to to attend, conUlct your youth leader.'
attend the ,speCial serv,icc. , Ifyou area compassionaJc "peopl~e
. This, SatUrday." :the cburch )'~th person" :you.might. want_to,consider

win be going to lhe A.marillo Baptis~ partiC'ipaLing in Friends of Saint.
Association 's"Saw·You At the Pole," Anthony's, parisfliooers. helping ,ocher
Rally at South Georgia Baptist parishioners through the process of
Church. Those planning to attend grtev ing the loss by death of a loved
will be leaving from the .chureh one. Training and reading material
parking Jot. at Sp.rn. Eacb y,0uth are a-.:ailable LOh~~p you be more
needs to bring $5. SuppeJ" will be effective and sensiuve to the needs
eaten' in Amarillo before the rally of the bereaved. . For: additional
which is scheduled from 7~9p.m.. infOrmation, call Annetl.e ,al.364-61 SO

The "Children At I\isk" series during office hours; ot at home, 364 .
c.ontinues,atS p.m. SundaY,in Room 3433..
101. Everyone isinyiled w,·attend. ee.eHVRe-H, Pale 9)C~ild care isproYidcd for ,children (

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST ,CHURCH

1unlor and senior high youths are
jnYiled ,along with their parenas to
viewthe video "Spread the Word~ '.
Teens Talk to teens About AIDS."
The video will be shown at6:30p.m.
Sunday in the church fellowship hall.
There will be a snack supper
.p~eding the film at 6 p.m. -

The youths 0.£ the church are
inyile4 to the Thursda.y moming
prayer breakfasts at.7 in the home ~.(
Mark and Oillee Landrum Ion lS,N
Brev.ard.

WES.LBY IfNlTBD
METHODIST CHUR~H

The United Methodist Women's
disUict meeting willbc held Saturday
at Canyon UnitedMelh()CfjslChu~.

Sunday school fC?f aU ages beg.IDS
at 10 a.m. and the SU..ndaymommg
service.of worship will start at U. An
autumn festival covered ~sh lunch "Been Fishin'· .Lately'" Jesus
I's planned at noon SundJly:. asked.· "Follow me and I win make

Members 'of the first'grade you fishers o(men," '~,aboul~.
Brownie Troop .282 with Jo Ochs.exciting tife where sharing ~faltb.
leader, wiD meet 'rom 4:3~S:30 p.m. is a. natural. fulfiUing, expenence ..

. each Thursday in the church Fishing instructions wm be given this
fellowship hall. . Sunday at the HeRford Church of the

Choir practice win be held at 7:3(,) Nazarene where Pjlstor Ted Taylor
You .are invited to 'join the Thursda will ccOntinue the series about the

congregation in ~orshi,p eac~_S~day p.mVisilOrsari~eJcome to ~me hear . mission of lbe church, "Reaching Out
moming at the IDterdenomlnal1onal the words of the Bible. With me Ci~~l." ". . h. o!&.

church located at 245 N. Kingwood. . You are mV.lted to JOIO wll .• me
. Bible study is held from 9:3()..:10: IS ST. T.HOMAS qongrC;gation ,819:30a.m. for Su.~~
a.m., led by worshiplcadee Doug EPIS'COPAL CHU~CH sc.hooland at 10:30 aim. for 'u.",

Man'nin$ Sunday worship· service.
' Junior' high and hig:~sc~~J The sermon byche·Rev. Charles A.seniorhighgirls~lunchconwiU
students are also extCindcd avery . A Wilson on the 15th Sunday after be held following the Sunday
special . i:nvha.tion "? join in p~ntecost will be "You Can't Have morningworshipservicealthehome
f~JJo~shlp. 1111S class IS under ~ It Both Wa)'s or ...Three Are Always of Cathy Bupeh,.107 "Ntieces.
darecuon of ~arol~n Baxler~nd IS Trade'.Qffs," based on &begospel ·At S p.m. Sunday,there .will be 4. .
also held dUfJ~8 Blb~e sludy_.~me._ reading from Luke 16:1.13. meeting for all those wanbng to ~

A nursery. IS provld,ed. dw:mg the Christian Educalion for all ages .baptized d~n.g th,e 6 p.m. wors~lp
Sunday mommg worship service held continues each Sunday at 9.:3.0 a.m. serv ice. Follow.lDg the evenmg
from 10:30-11:1~ a.m... .' . __ . with a elsss fOr 'children.led. by)ena .service, there will be anorgani1.al;ion~

.. ~. ~ laX', ,~rvu~e for local Rawle)'.Whitaker.~d,an.aduhblass .almeetjnglo'preparefor"WalkThru
resl~entslsprovl~uponreqllesl.by studying the gospel of Mark. led ~Y Bethlehem:.' ..
calhng 364-03.59. , Father Wilson. The Holy Euc~t Aflet. the home football game

with sermon follows at 11a.m. With tonight wilh Monterey. the teens ~i11
AVENUE BAP~IST CHURCH the fellowship time in the parish hall. have I "lock~in" from 10p.m. unb16

after the scrvice. a.m. in the church,gym. The doors,
The FeaslOf SL Matthew. Apostle will be locked atmidfiigh.t. All teens

and Bvangelisl. will be celeb~~ at are illvited for an evening of (un and
the regular Wednesday servrce of games.· ; _
Holy EuchariSlandPublic ~e~iceof An appreciation dinner hononng
Healing at 7 p,m. ~l 8I"e_lDy,ted 10 aUchildJen's Sunday schoollC8chers
particil>atein thelayll~g·on·or~hands .will be hel4a' 7 p.m. Sept ...21 in Ilbe
with anoUuirIg ,and H.oly'Communion. churclt fello.wship hall, Call Carol

FIRST·
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CHURCH OF

THE NAZARENE

cDr.James W. Cory's sennon f~r
the regular 10:30am, Sunday worsillp
serviCe is titled "Solv.ing the Money
Puzzlc'~'and is based on the scriplure
Luke 16:1-13. .

Sunday school for.all ages begins
at 9:30 a.m. and is followed by the
fellowship time in the fellowship hall
prior to the worship se~ice. .

The youth groups. Will m~t at the
church at 6 p.m. . .

. The Women.'s Bible study wUl be
held at 9:30a.m. Monday with Helen
Rose leading the study in Romans.

The men will~gin 8new monthly
program, .8breakfast at the church •.
seaning TuesdaY. S~pL 22. from 6:45-
7:45 a.m. There will be. food,
fenOwshil' and 8 ~hortprogram.
Come and brilig a male friend.

Anyoneforagolfscrarnble10ne
is being planned foc 4 p.m. SeL 27 at
the Hereford Golf Course. Those
,intemsted in playing need W comact
Lynn and Randy Krelgshauser at 364··
4·135., .

The FitSt Presbyterian Chw:ch in
Amarillo will. host the FaU Festival
of Learning. D.r. Howard Ric~ will
be the keynote speaker and there will
be workshops of interest to aU adults.

FELLOWSHJP
OFBELlEI~ERS

-The public is invited to attend all
church services. Sunday school for
all ages begins at 9:45 am, and ~
Sunday morning worshipservlcc
starts at II. Alnursezy is provided for
children up to four y~s ,of age, .

. During. Ithe S'qpd.ay, ,evening

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAl'i CHURCH

, .
The Rev. Don 'Kirklen invi.tes to

lhep~·ul)lll1uranend all serrices at the
t If· ,...1 " "

, ,

Professional Business &
Service irectory

Sa've'th';s page ,as a handy reterencet
I

I I

Business Of The' Week

• I

I
II

I
• Fuel & Farm Supplies
• Gasoline & Diesel

116 NI. York Street
. ·36.. 114&

•I k Spot 'rllltlll\J CO.Il ERCIAL PAINTINGCOMM . _
(106) 364·0432

340 N. 25 Mile A..,e5H.ereford. TI,;111904
DUANE STUBBLEFIELD



01 JV winsof ang
I

.o:r both haJjves. 'The maroon teams
dropped a double-header in Borger:
26·14 for the A team and 14.() forlbe
B.
Herd .JV 27" Monterey"

AU the .scoring happened in the
first haU. In the.secood half, Hereford
held onto the ball and its defense held
Monterey in check. .

Coach Ron Young estimatedthe
J'V defense ,allowed four firsl ~ow~s
and 150 yards .. ' ,

, "They scored on one long run," he
said. "Other than that we played real
well," -.

Robert Jimenez recovered a
.fum.ble in Hereford'~ own end zone
10 helpprevent a touchdown, and
Russ WallS scooped up a .fumble and

. returned it 20 yards to set up a
Hereford touchdown.

Here-foro: scored rust on a ~~yard
(S~,FOOTBALL, h'le 5)

Hereford's ub-v.arsily football
team started the weekendoff with
everal big win.

In Lubbock, til . Herd junior
varsity gOl , pair of lOuchdown [rom
fullback Todd Alexander and beat
Monterey 27-7.

In lherriarquee game in Hereford,
tho Herd opbomore - turned bak
Coronado' two-point conversion
auemp in jhe founh quarter to
preserve a 7-6 win,

.Endle MaJ1qui .ganl in. Hereford,
tailbacJt,Marquise Brown ran forfour

ioechdowns to lead the. fl:lcshmen
white A team lO' ,il 4] -0 win over
Randall,

Hereford lost.the three other games
lhe freshmen played. The while B
team lost 2()"O'to RandaU :ill Hereford,
a .the Raiders scored onihe last play.s

C~prock fal·ls
to !River Road

Th'is is going to hurt . .
In the sophomores' 7 ~6 win over Coronado, O.J. Rodriguez (8) sets the ballcarrier UP. and

\ Shannon Wells (33) is about. to knock him down. Michael Powers (left) dives into the play.

Caprock: lost its perfect record by
losing. to .River Road 21-0 Thursday
at Dick:Bi.vins SLidium in AmarOlo. '

AU ocb_ermembers of Dislrict1-
4A, including Hereford, plaY,lODighl.
The Herd. (Ow2) host$ Monterey (2-0)
a17:30 in Whiteface SLadium.

. In lheolher games, .Dumas 0( 1-1)·
hOSIS Perryton; Borgcr «()"2) hosts
Dunbar; Pampa : (0-2) bosts
Plainview; an4 RaMall (2-0) is at
F.rensbip.

Golfers start
fall season

The Herefolld High School golf
teams' will prepare for lhe spring .
season by playing in several,
tournaments in. the faU.

The girls sWt Saturday and ~
sstan Sepl ..2 .. A. ,. tJ amen's:
lil9 . . ex y • .

Pampa. which statts at 8:30.
Gir·: '
Sept. 19. Pampa (Hidden Hills)
Sept. 26. Ar'ruiriUo (SouthweJt) .
Oct.. 10, Hereford. (Pitman)
OCl. 24. Borger (Phillips) .. '

Boys:
Sept. 2~, Borger (Huber)
Oct. 10, Pampa (p:ampa CC)
Oct. 17" Hereford (Pitman)
Oct. 24, Plainview (Plainview Ce)

IBa.nner IP!~ays,rugby
. Stephen Banner, it 1991 graduate ._~'{N

of Hereford High School, is a
member of the rugby teamat the
Univcnity of Texas S.t EEPaso.

:The team wiU be pJaying Texas
Tech at 2 p.m. Saturday on the
university's intramural fields in
Lubbock.

There he goes again .
Hereford freshman Marquise Brown (2) looks for running room as Ronald Tones, I( l)blocks,
Brown scored four times in the freshmen white A team 's 41-0 win over Randall, and Torres'
caught two touchdown passes.'

-
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Harriers meet
tliere Saturday -

Veterans Park will be full of
runners Sawrday. as it plays host
to abe Hereford Invitational Cross
Country Meet.

A total of, 47 schools will
participate in ·the evenL Tbere wiD
'be 30 schools competing in the
large school division (SA and 4A)
and 17 in Ihcsmallacbooldivision
OA. 2A and A). ,

. There will be between 600 and I

100 runners in t:be six races
Sa1utda)"lOOI11ing~Hereford ~ss
country coach Martha Emerson
.said. .

. The four varsity raccs--divided I

I by gender and,scbool :&ize--wiU be I

first. followed by two' junior I

vars,ity J'8CeS. Ha-e is the sc~le:
9:30··SmalI school girls.
lQ--Big school girls.
W:30--Smatl school boys. I

U--Big school boys. . . 'I

1l:30··JV girls.
noon·-JV boys.

--Great Deals
··OnWheelsl

..·..

James Wright
Whiteface Ford

..

That's one Question our business clIentS never have to
worry ,about. M an' independent ,Insurance agency,lt's our
business to watch for the cIlangp,s that com, with growth.-
new locations, additional empbj8es, new eqUlPmfint'nt8h
we analYZe how these changes affect our clients' insurance
needs, and recommend the beat protection available."

'$ars of working wtthrNUor Insurance companies, like
CNA. have ·glven us tile experience to make business .
insuranoeprotacllon keep 'pace with our clients. If you're
responsible for your cpmpany'8 business Insurance, give
us a call. ' .

-wnuams Co.
za 384-4 84 '

801 N. Main Street
Hereford, TX ~

.8081364-()5!;5
Offlcea also In Vega .

HURRy}N
IbRA

HUNGR--BuSlER1
10 Days Only!

On. Sale September 11..20" 1992.

Get a big deal on
a bia burger! .A
deliciousl ~I+-lh.t
Hungr ....Buste ...
for onIv 99¢ each!
Fully dreued

with lettuce,. tomato .•,• kI __ .J..plC __eJ, lUlU oaiona.
Grab one today at

.Dairy Quun!
hurry!



days ago' ~ in rIM place in dJC tollarllhe 13lhinningandscoiedon
National Lequc EasL And why lbe Ja)' Bell', ingle .. &bePiAnes beat
'Montreal Expos are tuDninaout. of' the Expos 3-2 ThUJlday night to
chances, out of lime and out of lames regain their ,rour~gamelead in theNL
to cau:h them. East. - .

And, for one night, out of luck. "I like where we're silting, fow
Cecil Espy, who could have been games up instead of two." said Ben,

a hero in the 10th and wISD",lripled who extended his bitting Slreak. to a
NL*high 22 games. "Bullthis i the
way we 've played all year., We make

pass from Stacey Sande,r to, Hayd fiisldowns, in ~ ranlt 46 minutes, ran youp'lay the fun nine innings - or, inthis, 'case,13 innings,"Andrews. Later in the first quarter; up the middle for a 90·yard T.D wi'lh
Alex.ande,r ran six, yards for a score. two minutes .left. They went for the Pittsburgh manag~r Ilm Leyland

do"nplayed thesignrncance of the.:, [n the: second, Chris Vallejo ran win.but Herefor~ts defense stuffed, victory. saying &be 'l.wo-Ume
., five yards for a touchdown, and the"run up the middle. .. . ___ def~ndingdivisionclwnpion Pirate

Sanders pass to Johnny Zambrano The defense played a g~ . still have 16 games to go and
gave Hereford lWO points. ~atts' ~arne.H coach JoeCabezueLa.saad .. nothins's been decided. .
fumble recovery set this scdfe up, _~venwhen(Coronado)~entd0'tVn "A loss is a loss.uExposmanager
Young said. and scored. ~al"':as ~ blS play ~or Felipe Alou said. "We got the

Monterey's 6O-yard run made it them. ~ur kidssal~" ,Well, they re secend-besr thing we could gel, and
20-1, but then Alexander ran, fot a. ~otsconng.lwoIOW'~. !)'eysuoked 'that':s a split., 1'( wetd IOSllWO

t
this

one-yard TO with 1S seconds left in It ,!.I,P' and dlda great Job. , . '.,., . would 'have been ....disaster. This is
. \ tile half. Ray Haslings booted the . Our offense moved the ball the not a d; ..... ter ••

• e Ira ., L h-'Ie aam W ' t had - c ., -- •, x polO . w - a - .D~. e. . e JUs. .. some Expos staner Dennis Martinez
"I was real tickled Wilh our ball- setbacks, ~abezuela sal~.The whole appeared OR his way to a career high

conttoloffense." coach Craig Yenzel' offense did a good Job on the 11th ". 'Ih- ~-1 _ .•.. hl
said. "The interior of our line-- touchdown, he said. . . wm unu_e:e_l8l~lng~ In IS
especiaJly Joey BaJlejo, Chtii "You can credit them with having l?wer back while baumg In the
Williams and Josh Gamboa--did a a great play. Everyone W3S;rcsponsi-:' elghm. ._ . , ,
good job of opening up holes for our ble for him catching it, from the guys .In the, only o~er "am~s played an
fullback (Alexander), Our execution blocking to the guy catching the ball. l~e ~., It was C!nClll~al~3•.Atlanta.
is improving. I'm pleased with that. Uwas a total leameffort. If we 'keep 2, C~lcago 3;,Phll~deIPh18 0, and St.
We've gonen beuereach w~k." improving,we'regoing'tobeagood LOUIS 3, .(qew Y:odc 2..

Theoffensewasgood •.thedefen e football team.'" f 0 1!I'e'r- U.' _d:."s· .',I~',- r"ILJ_'_'n- . h '0- 'm, e·, -','r.was good and so W<l.S the kicking ~
game. White A4t, Randall 0 . .

. "Our punting game was real good," w. ~~. J!USowtnhi~SlO~UCorh1202wY.nar_sd.'SH-:carannd".tft. &o81r'1-1- ft·' S 'Ja'-,y' s av' e r" '1-n d'-I'a'n s .coachEdCoplen~id. "Our kickoffs ..., ... '" I'

and punts kept them on their own scoreso~ 22, 6 ~d 65 y~ds, an~ for ... . . .- _ _ _ . ,...
end." Cameron Betzen did the the last TO he ued a national record. .
punting, and Hastings -handled the by goin,g 99 yards ..He alsoran for a TORON1O(~) .. Win or lose, a guy like Duane Ward in the bullpen,
kickoffs.two~pomt conversion. ·John Olcrud isn·tthe emotional type. il makes Lhedecisioneasier ...

. Ronald Torres caugh; two long Bu. w'hen be pausedto watch his After Belle's game-tying, double,
Herd soph.0~or,es 1, 'Coronado 6 . .~ouchdown passes ~~"fod~~udl~.y: ,~ame-wi~n~g ;two*run Ilome ~n w~ PaUl ,sotlano was walked intenLion3.!-

The maJont),of the game wasn 't a 40- yarder. for Hereford s, I~trst . well over the o,ghtiie1d fence an the I)' and Carlos Martinez hit a bullet to,
'pretty. Yellow flags filled theairastouchdown, and a 5S-yar~er in the bottomofthe IOlh 'IbW'sday night to Alfredo Griffin .at shorJ.
Hereford hadlhree touchdowns called second half. To top it off, Martin ,.. give the Toronto Blue 'Jays a 7-5 Griffin dove to his. left and
back by penalties: Jacob Lopez' fun, M;~n.in~zwas three-of-four on extra- victory over the Clevelapd Indians, appe8red-to make the eateh, But when
Shaftno~ Wells interception return POlI!t Incks. . .. __. eyenOlaudcouldn'tresislrais.ing~s. he h.it Ih~ ground, me ball poppled
and Michael. Brown's pass to . The Here~ defense was g~but oghl fi~t about shoulder high In out. Griffin got to his feetand tossed
Raymond Alaniz. -the punt blocking corps was beuer, celebration, to. Alomar to force Sorrento at

The scoreless tie was broken in the Josh Urbanczyk andRalph Morales ."1 don't 'even remember doing '.second. .'
fourth quarter when Brown .floated each.blocked a punt on Randall's first that," Olerud ·said. "It felt really
,I pass into the end zone and Johnny two attempts. Then Randa!) faked a great. ..But .all I was really;'think.ing

, Garza came from across the:field 10, :punt'on founh~and-10, but gained. only about was touching all tbC b~s."
make a diving 'catCh.O.J. Rodriguez" . two yams. Randalll fi~lly gO(one :punl Eric Plunk (84) walked.' Dave .
Iine.drive e.xtfa:pointkick made it 7- off~fterthat. buron their nexttry,lhe Winfield with one out in tb~ 10th
O. . . '. . . punter was tackled before he could beforeOlerudlaunchedPlunk'sfirst

Thatextia point became important kick.Randall didn't try topunt in the pitch for his 15.,. home'run of the
when Coronado, which totaled two second haJf. season.

Duane Ward (7-4) pitched a
, Borger 26, Maroon A 14. fI Oth f the wi " .For l""urGnce ca.ll Hereford scored on a 6O~yard run per ect ·1 or. e win as the BlueJays moved .3 games up on the idle.

Jlny Shlpman,CLU by Armando Zambrano, then later on BaltimOre Orioles inlhe-AL East and
101,N. MIIn • (_' .... 31.1 1'-1 ",- .. ~,-, •••• -.. • aw·30d7

yar
M

dhp'OOh.k andladJderRP!ay!~O~ reduced their magic number to 13.
:"'F ~ : A I. ae:c ,erson.looe,lc-en_3w, ' MilwaUkee sl8yed five games,
HoINOIfia.-:~"'" ........lO~bI:anQ.ZambanoranfoLlhe:two. ~Jlind T~ronto wilh a 104 vic19r)'

,.... .. _ .. _lIiIiIIiII!iiI··fI'Hf,pol,alS lil\"~ "OIl '~" }I '--q ~. D ............. 1'-·'..... ·•........ ·'-001-' ·th
~ '.,I~ ~~ ~I o~r~~hn.Uw~ys: ~o~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~

TAX DEFERRED ANNUITIES ~~e, Mmnesota edged California

7 7" % ,. 2~% 6~'% S I;% Jack. Morris was foiled in his. ·1yR.· ... . ·3Y· .., ·11lt6l. initial.atternpttO become the Blue
For men formation : . Jays' first-ever 2O-same winner when

GIiIIIa1d Insurance Aaaoclalta Albert Belle, who hit a two-run
. 203E. P.rk Av.. • H.relord Tx. -384-2668 homer in the first. pulled the Indians#'--IIII!IIII-------- ......--------1IIIIIJItr. . even at 5-.5 with ajwo-run double in

I the eighth. _
Morris was :lifted :after nine

Innings, though he felt ~ecould have
continued.

"I felt I was still throwing the ball
well and probably could have come
OUL for another i~ing." Monissaid.
"But (Cito Gaston) and I both have
ambitions of picching a bit more down
the stretch. Besides, when you.have

Bues wate chances, win anyway
PITTSBURGH (AP), •.They could

have scored in the :firsl anddidntt. In
the second and didn"t. In the eighth
and didn't. In the 10th and didn't. In
the llth and didn't.

But lheyscored • finally'- in the
13th, and that's why &bePittsburgh
Pirates are right where dley were two

i: FOOTBAL.L

.. A.O.T:H'OMPSONi ABST'RACT
COMPANY

, Maraafet SChroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641 .
':Across from Courthouse

"

...and that'S no fish stOlY.
Somethln.g deliCious Is slining' at

. Sirloin Stockade. Now, with all the
Incredible salads. vegetabk!s,' .hot
foods and desserts of the smorgasbar .
you .can enjoy two new hot entree
features on our Spe~1ty Bar.

The SpecJaltyBar dally feature Is
Inc'uded with "all you can eat"
Smorgasbar. only $4.99.

Monday NIght - Stir Fry Chicken
_ w/Vegetables
Wednaday NIght ~Catfish. .Back to School SpecIal'

AD kids drinks are free
with any meal. ,KIds Meals,

,$1.99
.., . l I ,
.' -I • ~ ·'1,-1.

•

No."puntsallowed .
Hen:fQld.'s Ralph Morales an blocks 8. Randall punt, Running infromtbe right is Josh Urbanczyk,

.who also blOcked a punt ..

Hereford
a",lck-Pontlac-GMC

is proud to announce,
the addition-of '

"L.eo'n
Sando'va:1

to ou rstaff of sales
professionals.

.Dr. MUtOn.
\ Adams. .

Optometrist
. 335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

Monday. Fciday
fL~n-12':OOl :OO~S:Q()

-JOIN "AYMCA
VOLL,EYSALL OR FLAG F:OOTBAlL

PROGRA!M:I
------

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE
LEAGUE: The YMCA Girls Volleyball League for girls 4th-6th. 1st -3rd graders will ,play modified

volleyball.. (This is basically like volleyball but played in the ,racq-uetball courts) 4th - 6th grade division
wD11plQ' regular¥OlIeyban.~/I: areeligib'le to play regardless of ,athletic ability. Teams ,are'coached' buy
aclJltvolurileers. Every game is supervised and referees ,ara IProvided. The league' specialzes. lin
whol'esome co~ition whileteadhingl the fundamentals olvolJeyball, team ;ptay &r!d sportsmanshiP.
Every girl' plays in every 'game. We will have two divisions: 1S1- SKIgracle and 4th ~6th grade. The teams
wi' drawn at the YMCA office.

DATES: Registration: Extended thru ~eptember 18th.
Games: Games will be played Saturday mornings. Rrst games start. Sat. Sept. 12th.

SCHOLARSHIPS; Scholarsh\psare available for those who, need assistance. (CorjactWeldon Knabe
at 364-6990)1. .
WHY yOUJEYBAtt: YMCA VOL!LEYBALL liS SAFEllt.lsan Indoor gamewfth very .llittle '8qUipmenl
needed. We feel volleyball for girls will offerlhem a chance to get ahead by 'Ieaming 'Ihe fundammals
of voIleybal, sportsmanship arid team play. VolleybaD is fun and exciting and can provide enjoyment
throughout a Ifetime. Remember it"s mOre fun to play than to watCh.

-

FLAG FO'Q'TBALL
DIE. LEAQUE: The YMCA FLAG FOOTBAL'L LEAGUE lis designed'lor boys in,.- - 6th. Qrades.
Everyone is elgble to play regardess of athletic ability. Teams are coached by adol. vaiunteers. :Every
game is supervised and referM are provided. The league speQiaizes in wholesome ~ while
teaching the fundamentals of team play and good sportsmanship. Everyone playa in every game. We
wll f\ave 3 DMajona: 1at & 2nd Clades! 3Rt & 4tbgrades arxt5thA 8tb grades· The teams wBI be drawn
at tt\e YMCA office. (P.... do not request players to be on certalnt.ml) =Six yaarolds IDIV play
In 1~ ,2nd grade divisjon. ,

PlAYING PAys; All divisions 'wi play' on Saturday.s. Teams play and Ipradice onea' ,awe8k aft. the
I88SOn sin. GIMES BEGIN SEpI,l'2tb.

LEAGUE FEE WIll BE "3.00 .'
*ENJBY AND MEM8EU1. FEES WST ACCOMPANY ENTRY FOBMI
ICHOLAftSHlPSi Scholarships are available for those who need a istance. (CorUd Weldon Knabe
81364-6990)

I I 'WHy IFLAGIFOODALL?: VMe, . A Flag :FootbaJII s safe, We'donot ,dow the. ' ollootbdl aquIpmenI
I ,auchas head ge_or Ihoulder pads. Bop are not permiHadto,wear hard ord8aled 'Ihoel. fIKIra'*YV
I .agt ''''*'hI ",opt pet'DjHecI, lUnrw;esvry roogh pig"DRltgIpaIld 'We believe BAG FOQJBAl.L

offeg IIw wellOJIDI otcpmpalliyl g,tbaII whit mloioizRllhldglrqt ioia~ _.WI, lIIla
FLAQ fOODALL IS fU_ftI nil to be. football ~ 11M to. one" ~ •• ct.1ce lor •
boy to be. COWBOY, PACKER, RAIlER, JET, SAINT. BUffALO. OR YOU~E m rrs GAEAD



Hun _report only limited·· .. . on recent dove bunts, but lbe DeJl.I
.'. cold moot will. ... enumbus of 1bose speed-demons in Kansas

to begin a soutbem roigtation througb OI:U' uea.
ldeliglned to .: -- two olmy favuile dove recipes. My wife Bect-y

claim d1c. woild,'s gteatest recipe, fQJ dove.is from Mary Faulk Kooct
,ofA'u. dot:slegendaJy (;teen ,Pasture., resraurartl It'i found in Tile nUSI
C'ook. ~~I (Little. Bro,WD. 196~,).: .

:PQve Reeipe N .• I,•..Sua ligba, bUll pepper bird ge.nemusl.),. 'lite
two parts of cbopped andc and oqe panonion. Stuff cavilY of birds rlnnly.
Wrap each bird with a pieceofbrWfast bacon. Place on wire rack over
low coals; tum often until bacon is crisp. Tbenplace bir:ds in roaster and
add a VC'l)' small amount·of mIwiIE« W8Ia' (1/2cup). again depmding
on number. CoverUld p1aceio a very Jow{200degree)oveR 10keep warm
·'tiltime 10 serve. PIKe on plauer an.dpour drippings in the pan over the .
bUds. If youhav-clmQble with Dames bccIuseoftbe bacongreascdripping
on the coals. )'GUm.:), want lO·tab Ihc: bifds.offbefQlle they arecomp~rcly
done ,and fmish (bem in the, oven 'with lhe wine. al I. sUghtly' higher:
I~empe.ratwe. bOl!no higher than 32'S de,~ ..

Do e ftClpe No. :Z-(loo:seIyborrowecffrom Tun P3ltet) Usil\g a sharp I

knife, cut a one-inc:b oOlcbin ,each side of dle breasLlnsen a piece of
·yellowonion in ope side and a piece of fresh jalapeno in the other side.
(Hine Remove me veins and seeds. and the jalapeno retains its spicy taste
wilhoullbe bea.) Wrap ina p;cce ofbacoo aI.cook over a smokey mCsqui1e
nrc until bacon is crisp. . .

Wninl~~The average hunlUcaneasily consume ten breasts so make
sure to have plenty before.·the feast begins. . . ...

Congratulations to an old friend. Avery Copeland,. fQr winning the
Sept •.3 Fun Fisbin-B Toumarnent 100 Lake .Meredith •.Ave.ry·bested the
rield,by usinS (dare I p~t it:inwritinl:'l)a PowerPat spring~powCJ'ed.lure
to catch a4 II2-pound largemouth. bass. It·was his personal-biggest bass
and wasreleased immediatelyafaer weigh-in. .

S~ond place wenlto Dan Turner ·ofDum~ with 8 nice 4. 33-pound
mallmouth bass. Dan credited his success lOa MislCt Twister banana-

flavoredt curly-tailedjlg. Third place wenl m Danny. Mitchell of Randall '
County for catcbing a 1,68-pound keeper bass.

Possibly the world's smallcSllegal smallmouth was caught by .Borger's
J .L. ChatweU.1' II let him tell you the details of how tocatch a bass which
weighs less than US of a.pound •. '

hllll.plne
trt :p d

of title

,. ,

WD..LIAMSPORT.Pa. (AP) - For
the fllSt time in Lillie l.ague's,· S3
years. scandal t:Illl"D!ed 115 World
Series winners ntu .Iosen. .

Lillie League orficials 'on

players ineligible and ordered a I

forfeilof theft learn'S 15-4 victory
over Long Beach. Calif:.1ut month.

LonS Beach wiObe giventbe title
and credited with a 6'() victory, but
in Ibis boyhood. VetsiOD of "Ei,ht
Men Oua. '.' the championship had a
hollow feeling. .,
. ~·Lons. Beach IC8m sm.wged1ec I

au paik.. .
"I think this is a real big tiling. But

it would. have been bttter if we bad
. won it on the field." said pitcher
Randall Shelley, 12.

"I'd like to bave another game
with them, It first baseman Ryan
Stuart said. ' ..

"It'sa liuJeconsolation, "catcber ,.
Jeff Warsh~er said.

~~~~~.~~~I,IS~A~.T=·U~'R~·D~··A~Y~.·~~-~~~~~~~-.-·..·~S~E·PT~·~E-M-,-B·E-·R'-,~J,~.191',·mQm~U~~~~b~-;~;~:~~;~~;~~;~~~=~~~F~I~=.=.~'~.~..;~~;=~~~~~~~~~'[ors and rum officials ioother
counlries take note'.

"I think it's a huge story,l think.
people have always had questions
about what other leamS have done."
Bl,1rroughs said. "I'm not saying.the
USA's got the best of everything, bul

makes you wonder ."

. A Philippine newspaper lhis~eek
quoted a Zall1boanga.Philippines,
coach as saying only six of his

The rivalry between tbc~ew York In 10 career stans. the 1969 players were eligible. Eight players
Giants and Brooklyn Dodgers from Kentucky Derby winner Majestic from outside the city of Zamboanga
190010 19S7resu1tcd·in6S9victories· ~ce. bad nine victories and one were added, in. violation of Lillie
fouhe Giants and 606 for Brooklyn. second~place finish. . League's geographic limits.

Md PhilliplillII.wud.~nm_oflho·T_OuIdoc!rWrik:n "-«i.I.DI.,Hoillft .vWhl!Dta',
to\llJlameftl flllicmw! IIId .I\wt of I W....... )'CyClllin& IiIIt dID.. 011 KG.NC TaIk1lIdio 71.

IComics
The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart .
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.PLAINS FORD
.. NEW HOLLAND, INC., ,t;~..- -.

U-WY.385SOUTH I' ~
36(·4001

1808E.1&*
3844815

, .

•inortb Mon!'Y .

North Progressive Road
3~3777

Hereford, Tx 79045 ,.

"
'\

.!- at. Jottd, '.... t
I .tOO''''''', St, •• .

C. W. Alan, 'tAn. 384(Q42
BummertMI .....
eM P-.on, MIn. 351-2535
Temple BlptIM
100 Ave, 1<. 364-18i2
H. W, BMIett. MIn.
Tt1nIty ...... t
'Comer of S.·385 1 Columbia
Aev.EdW""
W .. twq ..... ,
Rt"" :288-S554
PMIDf MelvIn Smith,
MI.-on ....... FundIntIntIII
310 N, J8Cbon 984-6013
Mluloniry EMeIf Rodriquez
GAllfOJ.C
......... DeSa.n ....
13th 1Brevant
Rev. DMYt BIrkenfIId, P.'"
384-5053

8LM"'Y"_ CathoHO
1115 IN. 25 MIIII Ave, .. -8,!!O'
Magr. 0I'VIIIa IA. Blum.•PaIDI'

CHBISDAN
First cr..tatlln
401 W. Park Ave. S64-0979
Alton B. TomIn Ph. D., MInIttIr

CHUllCH Of CHRIST
CentnI ChuJd\ of Chrl ..
148 Suneet 364-1804
Roy Shave, ''''no
11th ..... Church of Ctidal
" Sltl,llEJaddOot
'... Ig..... 'De QtIto, .
3:MAve.e~1
..... 'c..v.m.. Mn.
P8rk Aw. CIIunIh at CftMt
703 W. Park Ave.

. 4jff1111GH',CE' CINI' .~~ ~.'
~""'~lotGoct
.t01 eoun.., ~cDrlve 3S4-53QO
HIrtIn ~, Mn..F"'''''''' QuatI, of
GodInChrWt
.111'/ ", • .,.",
...............~,.t.13
,",,*QfJQUS CIftIl
·crUDPDlrMWlJ ...
a.uroIII ,of ...... CIWIet 01.....1.'8IIntIi
GOO ,Country 'Club, DftVe
384-1288
II meg
.. ........ 1p1.lIaplil CIIUrah
., W. ". /In. 3M;0148
.etpyMrI ""lM'n'..............
1,' ... H-...a783
W7WIIN(___ LdIInn

100 A•• B. 384-USI8
Don 1GrkIIn. P.tar
tIImfQDIIt .
FIrM unfted ·!IItthacIII' ·ChuJoh
8011 N. MIIn s.Mt,-...ono
fWI ..... E. Woad
.............. a.nP.a.lo
22.0 Ie..
HIda ca.m., PMlOt'
w.-,unHH t
410lrvtng '0
Aw. MAo W", IPator

,H1RBfHf'
Churdl, 'ot 1M NlUNn.
... AIda. I: 'I"" !WOOd ,*"
,831)3
PMtDITId T.,a........o.t_to
340 H. 314-7548
fWICIfII EIdI. CIIvnz

ecrns;osTA4I"' .. Y If

lhIHIId '-nlitCOl'"
Ave.. H. 1L.af8yet18 364-6578
~. w.rvn. McKIbben
IgIHIa De Crtato
103 AIImo 364-2906
AcPInO Floral. Min.
f8""mBWf
F..... p,.1IbyWIan
610 1M Street 364-~"11
'Dr• ...",.. W. Cory
,SEVEtOZfi,QArARVENDST
~D •.y AdwnU., '.
7nW.parIl:Av8.
Rcay Guerraft)', Mn.

, tm1iIJ .a.t._ MNmbIy
South MIIn Sl 3N-5882
W-.m tt.rIt8ge Chrl......
Church
W_tway CommUMy Cent8t
.1m SuIharIw, PaaIor
FeIIolnhlpot '...... .,.
245 KIngwood .
.364-03H .

. Doug ,Manning,· Worahip .....,.
Goad Ntwl Chunm
809 Union
'DavId Alvarado, PaslDf,
364-5_
ttereford Community Church
15th' Whlttiet'
Dorman Duggan. PUler
364-8866
,Nftr U .. FeIIowlhfp
1Q8Ave, IE.
Hellman CUIr,o .•PallOr

·'T.mpIoJordln
W.tBraclay
PMIDr 'Vincent Villalon Jr,
T..npIo ...........
200 CoUnbiai

.. R41v'. Ancfra. 0.1Taro

411 E. 6th St.
364-2211

Hereford Farm.er,s
Qln Ass,n,.' me, ,

....

.....-~ ---:-_ SAVE 'THIS R:Q 'tOUR ~ SO()OL .5CRAPSCXl( ...........__ -,.-_--'

_RANG DRIVE

GOLDEN PLAINS
CARE CENTER

MlNlSTRATOR
81+ 15

--

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

DIV. OF IHEYCO, INC. TOM 'lEGATE
8RANCHMA~R

. .
,~~-~ ii' NEW IIOLLAND • VERSATILE

HERE,;FORD
FRAM:E & .AXLE.

116 S..Avenue K.,

'IP'"!lrO':OoD.
AlMmbly' ot(lod,
15th a Ave. F364-0303
DavtdMon1I
T.... pao c.JvarIo
AumblNi de 010.

. 136 Ave. G 384-6975
PMIOr Joe DeLeon
Templo CImIno

... VerMdYVIU
802 Ave. K964~7B26p. Morano, Jr., P:astor
uensr ..

I Avenue BlpUI1
130 N', 25 Ml8Ave.
364-1!64/364-8330
Uny CoIhrIn • Pastor
...... lap ....
12.OotMon,man Ave.
Gay G. GIant, Pastor
364-3102o.wna.pd.,
Pamr: Lonny Poe
258-7330
IFlrlt a.,U'1
,15th& MaIn, Sl 364-0696
0" RonaIdl. Cook, PaslOr
Frio lapU&'
Frio Community 276-5616
Sam Miam, Pastor
MlaIon8eutlN
201 Country Club OrIYe
~157" '
.... Sln ..,.. ••

, 3021<n1gttt3IW-:3580
Palo Duro 8Iptt ••
WIdoraIJo CorrItrNnfty
.Jotlnny 'GrItftttI, iPaslOr
PrIm ........ hula ..
P_tor· Joe Hernandez
1 Mile N. on Hwy 385
"""211 or
(Home) .... '.

I

GARRISON
SEED COMPANY

364-os&O

PROMPT
PROFESSIOf.4#U.
SERVICE

A ALIGNMENT SHOP
Hun. Compuleflzed Equlpmeril

"11I!!I' • Owner

chalRP.ion .
cpfeeders. tnC.

(806):Je4.e051 DAVE HOPPER. u.n.r

391 East 1st ., 364'-6637

Crofford AutoJ'!lotive
..,':"'~';."60'0N!.25 Mile Ave. ·364~?650,

CONSUMER.S FUEL COOPERATIVE
111 New Von ASSN., INC~----..........

••• TFOR
U

InRYDAY

I OWL CROFFORD .
i JERRY IHOFFMAN • OWNERS

COMPLETE AurGREPAIR
rOREIGH ., DOMES1iIC

:HER.FORD

t~ANITOR 1301 E. Park Ave.
364-0517

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx.

,SUITIS,.AUTO SUPPLY I

• I

115 Schley

EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
S. Kin~wood tf1I~1It364~1551

t:fOVNCM '.ltem Auto!11114"" _ ............ ,..
__"",4.1IIsr HEREFORD PARTS &

~ ... - SUPPLY INC.,~\I"-"-, .



W984 P nUac6.000 good condiOOn. . BesI deal inl rDwn. furnisIEd I bcdnnn
lM~8535. ,22178 efi.:im;y48Ulltm. S175,ffipcrmoith

I bU paid. mel brick ~nlS 30C
· bloc West 2nd StteeL 364-3566.

920

,CN.OSSWORD'
by,THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS .2 Donny's
1 Sips the sil

HUaI' ., Kitchen
.' Clime fixtU_8
, outir'!g 44 Slalom

11 IM8IIV.n1 maneuvers
11:2 Fight site 45, ,Fury
13, ID:iw.. -- IDOWN

find 1Su'bjredl
" IP'i1ncake 2' Knock.,',

.erving, -demand
15 Corp. 3 Members
. abbr. Of the

,S GoH need police
18 Directof.s 'ore»

cry-, • Blunder
" "The . 5 How.

Hu£tler" sailor.
prop ·Ialk.

201 Office- IllS,Greasy
hold.r:1 s,poonl

21 ,Before, in
verse

22 War
winnings

24 Did
garden
work

25 Book
,endpaper

21 Ump'S, call .In-+--+-~
H--on.-

(words
from .

. ,Athos)
3.2 "ElCodus~

hero .
33Blvd.'s kin
34 History

stretch
35Rappar
, Ton.'-:
36 Quick bit , ,

of time :hor-+-+--1--+~
.3,7Cam·

. Ipaigned
38 Portenls
40 IBM motto .

9% M«c....,
L& 4-cloor,

WU~WL ~ ~
t,. tnt steefill,:
'1rOI, . power 'I

wlDllInt. derroIIer:~, I

Irrots, lilt·
ftbl5UreD : IIO,oId"c:oabact

. UJM. DO _II ,.ymenls '10
1 I e,J 1Iftid!' . party

10 'make reasoaab~ tbly
payme_ CdDoug n.IdenuD
in. tbe Credit Dept, FrioD.....a
Motors, 106-14'7-2701

Nice, large, unfurn.ished apartments.
Refrigerated air" IWO IbcdrOom • You
pay Only Id~Dic~wC pay 'Lhe rest,
$3OS,.IOOImonth. ;364-8421.1320

Queen size waleJbed wid1 headboard.'
new beater and matlJ'I • 364-7311.

2.2.146
Sclf·lcck storage. 364-61.10.

1360n'ece
2.8 ScenlS
30 Juice· base
31 Br'ish

soldier
'33 Beasts of

burden
31,Nev8f, in .

INuren'l~
be/g

411 Solo of
"Star
Wars·

384--2030
Faz: :J&I..83fH

313 N.Lee
re rigemor. 32t" .Lake.

Z2149

MUST SELL! 'I1'ClIevroIdm
ton, :Sihre:rlldo,. ',4x"" power

. windows:, ,power doorlOC~ lib;
stftr:iDI: ~II. aulSe eoatrol.
.AIhIFm stereo ~Ut, dual pi
tanu,aooldcoatneUo· --Ole"

. no'bKk ... JIM.D·to mllke,just'
Deed responsible party truDale
reasooable ...... Iy paymenll,
CaDDoul H...... .. die
Credit ~p ..... eDt, Frio ... ·
MqCors, 806lZ41·-170J,·

I.'IOYifl.lit l1o;lI.'CS'liOgj ye ,a;way.364·525,2
22U54 ' 1 " •

•Paloma Lane Apts:. one and IlWO'
. bedroom available, cenual air & heal •
carpeIed. weD inain1airied., HUD
coouacu welcomed. 5170 depo it
'requiJ:td. Equal HOusing Opportunity.
364-1255 M-F. . 20835

S 1U.1\E,~'* ~ .5 3.DO
2 .,., _ 2iI s~
)0 _WOld :n 7AO== .,. 1~

C__ =:__ED DISPlAY

; 3 pieces matct~ing couch, .
" lov~ AnbQyC poster

14OI~u)(e bed .~ excellent condition,
364-7216 after S p.m. 22176

Ofllce spaCe r«AmI with saorage and
ample parkiAg, $300 month),), plus

1,..----..--- .........:..-._,;;..;,.. I utilities. 364·'3740. .' 21010
:i MUF,FLERSHOP 1-----------
. CROFFORD AVTOMOTfVE

Free .:stimales
For If Your Ellhaust

ems
ali 364·7650

:Commercial Building for tent, 1221
·E: FilSl" Call 3644621. . 21045.I------~----------~·.---
Mov~in special, two bedroom. stove
& frjdge. water paid, 364-4310.

. . 21079
I

4-Real Estate
t-Articles For Sale

,
• 1

Two bedzoon, me badt hcu<e, low Wwn
, p3ytllln with good IemlS, owoor.fiM'iCe,
~ CaJl·364-2131.· . 21469'

Very nice' 3 bedrOOm, 2 bath, doublecar garage, nice yards, 242' Juniper~
SDWeposit, S52Shnonhly. 364-4113.

. 21736

3-Cars For Sale

Garage. Saie 229 : onbwest
Friday" Saturday Sa.m.-? AnlllQueSJ
large appliances. fumitute, teen clolbesl
& much more. 22128
___ ~_~'"-- -I Garage Sale Saturday 8·? 137 Oak.

LoIS at clOlhes in excellenr condition.
Garage 'Sale 424 I Wrangle.r jeans. & lots of
Thllrsday. Friday & Sa.lUJday; A Iol, mis.c:eJJaneous. 22163.
miscellaneous. , " 22132 I ....• :--_~ __ -:...:. __ .::....._ ......... _

FOR-SALE
BlUeL.aleGrft.a DaIUdt:
eye pelS~

A .D BWS .PROD cs
27U:UO

-
Forsale by owner: 6 acres in West way
area. 3 bOOroom. 2 baah modular house,
J ,568 ~uare feel, <.b;k. orchard. shop,
auac,hed green house" beautifully
landscaped. $49,500.: 289~S343.

2 on.,

ForSaJe: AlI()\"ay becrtopper 3 drum
for $6,(W. Also ha - .aLockwood beet .
topper for sale. 5784390. 679-'i1()7 :

For rem-538· Sycamore 547S/mo.,
$250 deposit, references. Call Realtor.
364-7792 ex' 364-6572. . 220B .

989 Oldmlobilt ,Tbronado 1rofclro,
white, 2...cb>r~loaded.wilh new tires, !
Ca;1 364-0153 i-6; after 6 p.m. Call
3644142. Can be seen at l}ig T Pump

22153 .

For_-. 317H~,.S~2S/mo •.$250'
deposil. l'eferencesi' Oall, Re81I01;
~1792' 22014

, .
.9'arage Sate· SaWtday 9-5 al 820 W.
Park .Ave. Items: Baby bed. mini
blinds, clothes and misc. 22165

For sale by owners 1513 Blevins. 3{2
single gar-opener, c~tral heat. evap.
cool. 5 ceiling fans.RIB ~ SlOW
d1w. disp .•new kitchen Door, deck, B!Y
fence. Shown by appoinlmem only.
364-5922.. 22102

For rent ·509 E. 5th S5OOImO:. $250
deposil. references, CaJl ReallDr,
364-7792.22015

.
One bedroom house,,$150permonth,
51.00' deposiL Pay own, bills. 432
Mable. 364-43.32. 22029

Price Reducedl•. Lowequily on
non~qualify.ing assumable loan. Very
nice hoose on Western. 2 Bed, sprinkler
& !lice landscaping.. Cal 1 Realtor
1tl4-0153. ~2114

WiUpay ,cashl (OJ used. rumililft. &. Garage SaJe Saturday 8a.mA
appUances,. me piece or housefuU. 'loras~ shedHl behind Allsup
364·3,S52. 20460, I South Main" e~erything cheap.

22143

1990 Chevrolet extended cab 4x4,
.Silverado. Contact Larry AJley,
Hereford Stale Bank. 364~3456. Also
1989 Chevrolet Suburban, Silverado' ,

pnage. Coo~L lmy .AlIey aIL Hcrcfad
Slate Bank, 364·3456" 22~45

i i

, Nice clean 2 br mobile home, carpeted.
buill, in appliances. isJand .kitchen.
364-4974. 22129,

GRAND OPENINGSALE
New 1993-N'ew

3 bedrpolil-2batb.1.6x80
$21,900 ,

DeUyeRCi & setup
OYer 35 New &l!Ised

Homes
Amelitan NltJonal.Homes

4620 AmarJlJoBI\'d. E.
Amarillo. Texas

806-372 ..1068

OWJCe space for rent: Great location.
,Ii(l' iQfonnauon call 364-2225 or

.364-0442. 22157Tomatoe &, peppers across fromlhe
John .~on 84 By~ in .iUJefieJd
B.E.TIlI'Der. 385-5980. . 21976

Por e -1920 Swct Baby 'Grand
Piano, R-finished, S4SOO OBO. Call
164-1192. . 2201.1

5-Homcs For Rent Sm. elf ..apt. S110100, 364-8823.
22160 '

',2,3, and 4 bedroom! apanmenrs
availab'lc ..Low income housing. Stove
and refrigeralOr fumished. BlUe Water
Garden Apes. Bills paid. CaD 364-6661.

770

One bedroom apanment, 212 Ave. J
$1.75/mo., water paid. 364-6489.

21.11'1

Most TV'- can be repairedinl .
home -_we am recharge yourpiclW'C'
tube like DeW. Tower 'IV Pho.

. 740 248 NW Drive. 2'1JY10 . 2-Farm Equipment

------------1 3 flmily yard', 301 Ave. FTnilcr'
ItPriday " S wrday 9-1 Leu of
JODd children cloches and mile. .

22158

o ale 607 . '3rcI Friday
_.... y 8·? .Dishes,
piUo - - &; ml l.aII They're ~ for yoo, wayOOy,

II tfle HerGm 8ronD. .'
Call Janey IlDltoIDy at 364-2030 IIIKIget a cmRI to m fir yoo.

·1

1 '.
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10-Annourlcemcnts

--- - -

11-8 usrne ss Service
-

/-Busmes s Opportunrucs Delensivepriving Course is now being:
~fTered~lghts:~ ~31u~y . Will
Include l~ket dismissal and III uran e
~unl. For mollC infonnation. qlJll
3(i4-6578., " JOO

Fun time RN supervisor wantc4 for'
Home Hcalth Agenc),. flIexible ltours.
benerlls.bonuses ,& cafeteria plarL 1C8J1
)·800-800-0691 ' 22142 '

BUSINESS: OP,PORll1N1TY
Dea:lersllips, Availab:Ie•.

PM-O-BIdt.POrt~OYeI'S, Low
•aftStlDeaf eost,lwu'IJlJlIftd re-
purdaase. Goes good with extstliDI
business witb extra land.
Fiaanicng available.

CONTACT:
MikeW,ulf

General Sbelters

wm ~ck up junk ,carS (ree. We buy
CWrier needed·register ex,perience .scrap uon and mecal. aluminum cans.
preferred. Apply at Gebos 230 N ..25 364-3350. 970
Mile Ave. 22154

9-Chlid Care
--- --

, .

'~,Dws & Openers RqainxLCaD
RObett Betten Mobile ~ 1120; Nighls

HHSStudentwillba1>ysitweekn'ig'hts: Call 289·.5500. 14231
: ,and/Dr weekends. E:xperien¢ed~ ,CaH
364~87. 22088

. ,

,I'
I

B-He!p Wantedl

~iU hau trash. din:, sand & gravel. tree'
IU'II1lming. yard work,ltrveJling, flIower.
bds.level gravel driveway. 364..()553

,364·8852. . 21711

- -- - -- -
, Help W.... tId. KPAN 1bdJO, iia I '

.Herdonl. Is iDln'Vlewinl aacI
reeelvlni applieaUoas. for i .

~in anOllDCiDI,salesor
...... .., .... COIDbo. QuaMed
" la~ appUcaatssbouJd
d1red.tapes a rawPes ,with
rettftneft 110, Budd,yPeele.r.

I ,Drawer 1.151 lIeRford', TWIs,
.79045. We aile a. ,44-,tar·old:
ifamlly owqed Co. with.U ew
equipment. KPAN is an &I.... I

Opp~1IIlity Employer •.
.... IiJicenMd

Alto .. SPECIAL AfTER-H()URS
pick...., for KInderg ........ atlldnnl

364-5062
" 10 t. 't'"

IIABlLJ'N.8:BU 1811tBC'l'OS
Ml-tltMJ • 400 RANGBB'

WANTED:
A persoD who is bonest,.

sound: ifromcenter to cireumter·
eDee; a pelsonwho Deldier
brags, IDOr,runs; ,persoD who
kDOWS ,,is or ber place .andntls,

, it; a person who knows bis or
ber busl:ness and aUends to it;
a person .who can say 0 and
mUD it; I person who will tale
a stand for conscience sake; I
pen. "bois notlOOwak to be

. committed... Wboneed, this
,'"rson? Check ,at your local

e urcb, wo:rk p'lace or civic
or"anizaUon •. , ,"

lNG'S
, MANOR.
METHODIST
CnD..DCARE .
·StoIc ljmrrd
*Quqlifkd St~f"

JloAI/ay.J'ridGy 6:00_ ~6:00pc'"
Drop·juW~ MIliA .

adI.IOrtR ,rwlioe

,WJNDM.ILL & DOME TIC
Sales, Repairt Service

Gerald Parker;
258·7721
S18~46

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 '.

,

'1SOOIWesl IParik Ave.
1

I •

WANifEU
MiJo to, Cut. '9600JD'wifb
suPPortIDl'equiPIM.Dt.15 yean
experience.

S&LFlirms Inc.
308..s81004490

384-11:281
Steve: tIyIlngerIRlchard Schlabs

CAJJjLEc FUTURES. GRAIN, FUTURES

--m:
1.'11'1

'fll

'Shine-a-Btind Plus
UltfltooSonlc CIIIftlnlt 0- I'· ' I

- • I

vert ... a horIzor)tItl blind .. '1
107 E Parle Av.. '31408121

FoImt Insulation &; ConstrucIion. We
·iMuIaIe. . remodel. _ cabinealOpS.
·ceramic liIe. storage buildings. paint.
·free estimates, 364-5477. 21849

-

12-Livestock

SoIghum silage for sale. packed and .
treated. priced.1Q .1l.Near· ..,
Has lab results. Call 655-2428
289·.S320. Leave Messa- 21621 1ft¥ , I

CLASSIFIEDS
SELL IT!

CALL 384-2030 1'ODAY

onCE OF' A, _ C'A:
FO~__ ~ DISPO

, PERMIT·
1 NNnH BRIm '109 5:1. A,n-,"ho'',n' v', .S,-.-0 J'D e

Celltrt' treeI. ~r. ... 'D ' I
· 79145, ,- - - ~"-""', . . Te OIDllOfCSl/SOOIh COIum . Anni -cr-
: w.' . -rr-w for.penall :ili~~~:nc:

(PropGled , o. 0 ~10 needed. This year's fall bi~parisb
dIorize tile . 01 ·rundraising Part wilJ

... . • beef -I L_ lh SOOth···· -retdlot. TIle f catdereedlol CC...CUUlle I. e. . II1IU= ~- __. ·of
COIIISi5t·oI I ~. 1 Columbus ~veqof ~

4,000 _~.W. tft'.'_ be rroc~~~,knefill~pan 'bc~.
, rdaIIIed.m'oae.ll) . I~, ~.K or c, and~l. An~r
I W _ .'let rFOJD: lpoIIdl·· 'to II Scbool C'~UIC' JC~I~ (hxrrem. 1
II bedltposedol'bJUrrlptiml, 35 I ~fi4·~S,3 If yo~·are mrauled, m

EftS 0' .piCuJ' I d. plaYI!"gIn the voUc)'~U ~~t
~ure udlor ·solids.~ co a1~CVCnL Sey~ doorpn.us WIU
,ppWas"renibrr: .~ i ~gtv~ awa>:dwm8 lheanruversary
a)laatl. No ,disdlar. of pOOu. 1~l.Idm.salnPIOLasV~.a~
ta Is into the watenol the State g.Ift ccrurlCalC at Pouc~ s Funut:ore
is authorized by this Pe it. and lbree ~~ lterl!S: _. _'.

· . . ltedlot isapproximately ODe ~ ~e Amarillo Trj·StaIC Fair ~llht
..... lewestolFann.toMarkel ~.Llfe boo~ ~SVOIUD~~ fOt
Roadl 1061, .ppm •• tel, 2.5 ':-,,!.bolU' sluns ..,For lIlO~inf~~

, mila :soudlloftbe inte~'- Ilt~~~aU Mary Jo Mm;uoe ,11.3,12-
F.nn ....OO:Mal'ket Road 10S7'" 99%3_01'Nancy Far~:~ruI31~-~U;.
approxlmate~ly2.silessoudl(" . 1be R.qA scsslOosarep1anned
the intersection 01 Fana-t. SepL 14,Se,pL 21~and Sept. 21.

.Markel ROad 1051 .nd U.s.
HilbWl)y60, .ndapproImaltely 'TRINITY BA'PTI:ST CHURCH

· .8.miles southwest or tbe City 01
.HeretoTii in Castro, County.
:Texas. 'IbiS locatio lis in the
I drainageuea or tMFrio,Draw
'or'tbe Tirnr.11 BIaDai Creek ia,

i I Se'RlDenl ,No. 01017 01 the' Red!
, River Basm.. .

The IExeelitive Director of'dIe
· Texas Water Commission bas !

, a dr8ft permitb8sed 011
application soblDittedby tJtt

applic.at ud other iDtonnatioir
presently aYllilable.

I Legal Authority: Section 16.028
or .he Texas Water Code atad 31.
TAC'Cihaptn JOeSot ....e :Rules of
'tbe Toas Wlm COIDm!issiOh"
No'~p.ubliebaring WIll I~ :beld 0111

'lblSlPpkatioa unleSslDlaft'eded
,penoa wbo bas received noti« '
of tbe application spedfkally ,
requests • publ~bearinl. Any
such r:teruestror a pubUe bearing
shaD heiD writiD88ncl O)RtaiD (I)
the' name, mlilia. address and.
dayChne pbooen~mMr·o.' the'

I persen, ma)IJing ,the req,u.; (.2.)
, the .teme~." .-I'ItQ,uesl 'Ipubl k: 1

, he.rip."; andl 1(3) ,. brief
destl'iption 01how the ftquestu,
or per50llS represented by tbe
r~uester, would be achersely
affected .by tM granting of tbe
application. I' tile CommissioD
c1ettrmmes that tbe req~ sets .
auto Issue w.. kllis rdeQllt to 1

tb~ applicatio1l, or tat ~public
lbearinl, ~ldse",e lite ;puhlk
interest. die '.C'ommissiOll. 5'baUi
,eOlldUd II pub'.1e bearinl, anti'

I tbeissuuceofproper aDd timely
notice or the' bearial. It 'hO,
sulf'l,dent rtq~ rorbe.rial is
r«elved witbm 30 days of tbe
date of publication or tbe hotk:e
CObCern.in1 the application, the
permit will be submitted to tbe
COIIImission, for final dec:isic. on ~
the a,pplkation. .
Requests for ,IIIPublk lIearblg on

'this appUcatlOn 'hou'ld be
· submitted iDwritiDg: ,to KfI'ry
i Sullivan, A-siltaa.' Cbief

Hearinp.Examiner, 1fxas W....
Commission, r.,O. 8oI' 13081,
Austin, Texas 78711, Telephone
(512) 46J..7899. Information

· eoncel'lliDllDy technical aspect
· or tIUs .ppUcatiOn can !be

. lobtainecl by- wrltin. Desiderio
Mora, W.stewater Permits
Sed1on" 'rexu Water Comm~ I

sion, P.O. 801: 13087" Austm, ,
'If.. '181U, nlepbooe (5U)46J.
820L. . '
lssutdthis4dl day oI'September.
1991.

Gloria A. Vasquez,
Cllief Clerk

Texas Water- Commission

Pastor Ed Warren invites the
public 10 aucnd all serviees at the.
,churcb located on 5,. Hw,~38S and
'C'olumbia SL

Sunday :SCboolbcg:ins,,10 a.m.
and (he Sunday wOlShip' seniees. Qe
plaDn~ at U a.m. and S p.m. .'

SAN PABLO UNITED

HEREFORD
puaLiC SCHOOLS

BreaUast -

MONPAY-Cinnamon roast. ~
peaches. chocolate milt.

lUESDAY.Miniccndogs. syrup.
dicecl pears, milt. .-

WEDNESDAY-Frosted 'Ows,
Ibultel:ed Itoast. b,ulana"milt.

mURSDAY~Blakfast roll-up,
pancab wilh rruit, chocolate milk.

·FRID.~ Y·Serambleci eggs, bi9CUit.
jelly. mixed (ruit. milt •

Laneb.

MONDAY·Chicken nl.\ggm wilh
:g:rav)" flurry ,pOtatoes, mixed
veg:etables. scrawbeny .~wilh
l~oppin8, hot. rolls, bUlter, mill.

·1tJESDAV-Nacho (J~l'IJlde with
picante S8.uce,lettooe, tomalOeS.pilUO'
be;ans, Spanish rice. pineapple tidbilS,

, cinnamon roll. lonillarounds. milk.
WEDNESDAY-Rib..b-queOn bun.

French fries with catsup. gree.n

ices
p.m,

They I pray~
.iQc" ,beld _: '7.

The lpohlie L inviad I'D aIIend III
iees . lbe tbwcb ..

UNITY CHuaVH

The public' 'viDIlO won.hip
and • with. die con~pai ..
the churcb loeaRd ISIb
WhiUic:F. .

SUbday -hooI lor aD beg
aI9:30a."'. andlbe S~-y.1IlDniin,
worship service. led by PaIor

.Dorman DQgp:n. begins·· .. ,10;30.
This 'wect's,sennonl is cnddOd
"Geuin. YOur Ufc BliCk Tbgccbcr .•,
A. nursery isproviclcd.. . .
_ An bour of prayer is bdd ,each
Sunday al6 p.m.

Youth Pasaor ~Rigin.iDvi
all youth to abC wtdanclay e .
group which meets: 111.

The juniar biBb yOUIb pJUp
,~veryother Wednesday ,It 1 p...

The, -HoUJl of Powef'. led ~
.Fl'ankie 'Galeia. is held .1':301 P'.IB.
each Wed.fte - -yo . 'The "bUe "

. invited. . '
For pJlyel or Ininislr)'. call 364·

2423 or 364-8866. .

\lc;geabte saJad.widul,aliDa, mixed '
:fruil,no.bakeoootie.bun ..c:boc:oIIu: ..
milt.

THURSDAY-Turkey 'witb
dressina casserole •. ~ sweet
potatoes. green beans. fruired,cIatin
wilh toppinl. supr<!OOtie .•bOIlIread.,
bue,ter. mill. '

FRIDAY~HOl dOl, witll cbili, rau..
babies wdhClllUp.IIJIUd ..... ,fNil.
bJQwnic~ bun. Oli.lt. .

ST~ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

MONDAY ..Chili mile. IRCO'
beans. whole wheat ron. c:ookies,
milk.

TUESDAY-SubniIrinc -.d.wleb.
poWD chips, _cucumbel'stitks.
applesauce. milt.. .

WEDNBSD.AY~Pi'n •.Otra.'COfn,
Jeno, milt. .

THURSDAY~TImale p~. pinlO
beans. rice, cinnamoo rolls,. milk.

FRIDAY-Hambuqen. lalOrtoU.
letluce.lOm8IO. pictk slices. vanilll
pudding. milk.

DEAR ANN LANDER~: 1b..Jsis
in Iesponse IOlbe man who wrote to
express a peference fOr Rubcncsq.ue
women over slim women. I. disagree
with him.

Ann, I.know more:lhan Rubens did
aboUllhe :relalionship 'between, exira
weight and, health. When. I see a
.~Iender woman~ mysu1Jcon.SCious
R.gisIen a firsI.impression of vitality.
longevity. self-discipline, sttength.
eodlnnce .. iDIelUgence. When 11eC
a woman ,c.ryingellU'l weigbt. I
w(Jlder whetbc% shc'saddieted.lazy.
indifferent, self-indulgent. sick or juSt

i plain stq>id.
I wanta wife who will. be an

enr.qclic partner, 8Uvely lover and I
I A :Grw. 'Oirtll! 1bxas COUDby nrelime companioo.. .Please stop

Reponer Coot.book -- the oooICbook matirw .exeuses :for out-of-Sha,Pe
,eveJ'Y\?"c is talkin, about. 256 'pages f~. _&b'I wei~t is ~y.
fcaturiDI quotes on m::ipes ranging ~~ men don t WInI.1D mv~t
from 1944 War Worker rous to a tbdr wne on pocxhealth risks woo
crealive eoncoclionusing Texas w~ ~y _pass. on 'Ibeir ~y
tumbleweeds. $13.9581 Hereford.eabnI habItS to the chubby children .
Brand. 17961 __ Everyone.has problems. inc~g

~ BUImamagelOar8l ~ IS not

"

going to be one of~dlem.--Ftank in
Frederick, S.D.

DEAR FRANK: You have
problems. aU right. not the ,least of
wbich' .a serious laCkof ~pession
and a 1(Wt' Ihreshold 'of 1OIennce, for
lb:ings IdW don'",tpleue :you. [ feel
sorry fOr the woman )'O'U, many. if she
sbouIcl pin 10·pounds.

l.oneaome? liB. chqeol)'OW .
and twn it around. Wlile for AM
Landen' new bootleI.. "How to Make
Friends_ Stop BeiDS Laneiy." Send
a 8C1f~1ddressed.·lon,g~ business-siu
cnvelq)c apd a'cbect'OI' money ~
(Or S4.U Ohis includes e ,ind
hIncIil8) 110: :Friends,,~ ,Ann r...den ..
P.o.. Box :n562. CiicQ:r. ·Ill.Q}6U-
0562.

A..,rIca" 7 Fl ,.77 • ..,
II.. ... 4111- "'*
.. ,.., • , 't.
aRe .... · - ..1
B"'~ 11I1e, -a .....

AXYDL:BAAX,R
lsLONOFELLOW

One lett stands for another. In, this sample A ls used
.·for the thl'ft Lts, X for the two 0'5. etc. Slft&Ie letten.

apostrophes, the lenphand formatJon of the-wonb 1ft!
aU hints. Each day th-:code letters a~ different.
9-18 CRYPTOQUO

PHX'GW

H W C

X C I, 0

HIT HXIOZRC,RIC

o y '0 F C

· ":BIllS·
NFAIZKlHRI Z R

One honHt nQn1M'Oftt ~
ntutlon UII. all ... donIItIoM
for canc:.r rBMrch.

ope MGWPT.-'OFG.HI OWAGR
Yesterday'. CI'yptoquote: NO 0 B

ASHAMED OF PLAIN DlNNERS IF GIVEN WrrH A
HEARTY WELCOME. - sou UNKNOWN



·Cokes.
Hotdogs

...$10,
'# 2209272

1990 'Ford
F~I50,XL,.,

:RED SH'ORT

.
1988 Chevy.

C20.
'
Van ..

. WHITE~
• •

. #.8769663

S2115
1945 Ford

Truck

18,999
991 Lincoln
Cantinlntal

#1261212

._ Ford
Ranger XIlr

CAB RED

1988 Ford'
·"ampa.

RED
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